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ٌَ ُْْى ِفي َغْفَهٍة َيْعِسُضٕ َٔ ُْٓى   اْقَتَسَب ِنهَُاِس ِحَساُب
Their reckoning draweth nigh for mankind, while they turn away in heedlessness. 
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ٌَ ُْْى َيْهَعُبٕ َٔ ًَُعُِٕ  ِٓى ُيْحَدٍث ِإَنا اْسَت ِٓى ِيٍ ِذْكٍس َيٍ َزِب  َيا َيْؤِتي
Never cometh there unto them a new reminder from their Lord but they listen to it while 

they play. 
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ٌَ ََٔأَُتْى ُتْبِصُسٔ ٌَ انِسْحَس  ََْرا ِإَنا َبَشٌس ِيْثُهُكْى َأَفَتْؤُتٕ َْْم  ًُْٕا  ٍَ َظَه َٕٖ اَنِري ََٔأَسُسْٔا انَُْج ُْٓى  َِْيًة ُقُهُٕب  َنا
With hearts preoccupied. And they confer in secret The wrong-doers say: Is this other 

than a mortal like you? Will ye then succumb to magic when ye see (it)? 
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ًِيُع اْنَعِهيُى َٕ انَس ُْ َٔ َٔاأَلْزِض  ًَاء  َْٕل ِفي انَس  َقاَل َزِبي َيْعَهُى اْنَق
He saith: My Lord knoweth what is spoken in the heaven and the earth. He is the Hearer, 

the Knower. 
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 ٌَ َُٔنٕ ًَا ُأْزِسَم اأَل َٕ َشاِعٌس َفْهَيْؤِتَُا ِبآَيٍة َك ُْ ُِ َبْم   َبْم َقاُنْٕا َأْضَغاُث َأْحاَلٍو َبِم اْفَتَسا
Nay, say they, (these are but) muddled dreams; nay, he hath but invented it; nay, he is but 

a poet. Let him bring us a portent even as those of old (who were God's messengers) were 

sent (with portents). 
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 ٌَ ُْٓى ُيْؤِيُُٕ َْا َأَف َْْهْكَُا ُٓى ِيٍ َقْسَيٍة َأ  َيا آَيَُْت َقْبَه
Not a township believed of those which We destroyed before them (though We sent them 

portents): would they then believe? 
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ٌَ ًُٕ َْْم انِرْكِس ِإٌ ُكُُتْى ّاَل َتْعَه ِْٓى َفاْسَؤُنْٕا َأ  ََٔيا َأْزَسْهَُا َقْبَهَك ِإّاَل ِزَجاّاًل َُِٕحي ِإَنْي
And We sent not (as Our messengers) before thee other than men whom We inspired. 

Ask the followers of the Reminder if ye know not? 
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ٍَ ََٔيا َكإَُا َخاِنِدي ٌَ انَّطَعاَو  ُْْى َجَسًدا َنا َيْؤُكُهٕ  ََٔيا َجَعْهَُا
We gave them not bodies that would not eat food, nor were they immortals. 
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ٍَ ًُْسِسِفي َْْهْكَُا اْن ََٔأ ََٔيٍ َََشاء  ُْْى  َْٕعَد َفَؤََجْيَُا ُُْى اْن  ُثَى َصَدْقَُا



Then We fulfilled the promise unto them. So We delivered them and whom We would, 

and We destroyed the prodigals. 
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ٌَ ِّ ِذْكُسُكْى َأَفَها َتْعِقُهٕ  َنَقْد َأََزْنَُا ِإَنْيُكْى ِكَتاًبا ِفي
Now We have revealed unto you a Scripture wherein is your Reminder. Have ye then no 

sense? 

 


